Cypress Elementary Family Holiday Night
Thursday, December 12th  5:00PM-7:30PM

**BOGO Book Fair**
*In Media*

**PTO Holiday House Gift Shop**
Gifts priced at $1, $3, $5, $7, and $10

---

**Kindergarten Performances at the PE Shelter**

Bevan, Bonacasa, and Coleman 5:15PM
Students report to PE Court at 5:05PM in Holiday Attire

Blanks, Langer, and Cossaboon 5:45PM
Students report to PE Court at 5:35PM in Holiday Attire

Kindergarten Families: Please have pizza and crafts AFTER performance!

---

**Milk and Cookies with Santa and Mrs. Clause!**
*In the Cafeteria*

Please feel free to take a selfie, or we can help you take a picture!

---

**Holiday Crafts and Pizza Fundraiser to benefit the American Cancer Society!**

$5.00 per student. The $5.00 will cover the cost of the student creating 3 different crafts of his/her choice, 1 piece of pizza and 1 can of soda.

Additional food/refreshments and crafts are offered for the following prices:
1 additional slice of pizza $1.00, an additional can of soda or bottle of water $1.00, an additional bag of chips $1.00, and an additional craft at $1.00.

Please let us know if you plan on participating in Crafts and Pizza by Monday, December 8th.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

# students @ $5(3 crafts/1 slice pizza/1 can soda/water) _____ x  5 = _____

Additional Items purchased:
Slices of pizza ____ x  1 = _____  
Can of soda ____ x  1 = _____  
Bottles of water ____ x  1 = _____  
Bags of chips ____ x  1 = _____

Proof of purchase will be given at the door on the evening of the event.

Checks made payable to Cypress Elementary. If paying with cash, please send exact change. Credit Card payments may be made in RYCOR or in the School Office.